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CHAPTER \I!I.
Chap. 99. 1165
An Act respecting Fines, Penalties 'Inc! Forfeitures.
H IS MAJES'l'Y, by nnd with the ndvice and consent ofthe Legislntive ,Asscmbly of the Province of Ontnrio,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as 1'he ]-,il/t's and FQl'jeit'lires "tum !t,t~,
11 ct.
2.-(1) Where a peCUnilll'r fine, pcnalty or forfeiture i&H('W.~ry,,~
imposed for a contravention of an Act of this Legislature, !'~:l~~~""" ttl
arid no other provision is mnde for the recovery thereof,.
the fine, penalty or forfeiture shnll he reeovcrnble with,
costs by n eivil netion nt the suit of the Crown or of anyl
perSOD suing as well for the Crown as for himself teiore
any Court of competent jtlrisdiction UpOll the evidenl'le or
one credible witness other than the person inteNstcd.
(2) If no other provision is made and th~ rceovcry is atAfl,IICalioll
the suit of the Crown the finc, pennlty at· forfeitl1l'c shall 0 T"'nllily.
belong to the Crown, and if at the suit of a pl'ivnte pnrty
then one-half shall belong to him and tlte other half ~hnll
belong to the Crown. 7 Edw. VII. e. 26, s. 1.
(3) Where a fine, pennlty 01' forfeiture belongs to the AlIo .... !"!>" 1""(
Crown, the JJieutenant-Oovernor in Council nIay n110w any"', f I"<lfillh)' '0
h f . . 1 I n(or",,,,,!.part t creo to any person by whose information 01' me tie
fine, p~nalty or forfeiture wns recovered. 9 Ed\\'. VIT. e. 26,
,. 3 (1).
3. Where the amount of the fine, penalty or forCeitul'c I(cr..,,~()· "f
is in the diserction of Ow Court or .fudge or in cnsc thern:W~tlt,::-:,~,:·
Court or Judge hns power to impose impl'isonmellt in addi-
tion to or in lieu of the fine, penalty or forfcillll'e, and no
other mode or recovery is prescribed, the penalty nr forfeiture
may bc recovercd llpon indictment in the ITigoh Conrt Divi-
siOn or General Sessions of the Peace. 7 F;(lw. VI I. c. 26,
s. 2.
4. Where, hy an Imperial Slatute in fOl'ce in Ontario, a 1,'pUr"lt"" 01
. fi Iff . .. 1 . I...·"allt ...peculllury Inc, pena ty or or cltnrc t~ nnposc( III t·('~Pl,.:t "'1""",,1 Whit'.
of a matter within the legislfttivc rmthority or tlli" IJ('g"is1:l-{"l"l"I'~~:::'
ture and the whole or part of the fine, penalty or forfeitlll'e l><"" ., .
is in any lIlanner appropriated fOl' the ~llrport of the 11I001'
or to lilly parochial or other purpose illappli('nhle to Ontario,
the flne, pcnnlt.v or forfeitl1re or the paJ't thcl'cof ~o
appropriated ~hnll hclon~ to tll(' ,collnty, ai' city 01' tOlln
IHW 'Imp. fI!). Jo'l:\~ .\:\U }o'ORFEITURE:S. Sec. J.
~~t~~~J~rt~ot
ju"lcc. of the
I'l'lltC,
IlcmiC'l~ioll hy
I,i _tenant·
(fo"cruol' ill
COuncil.
:scparatcd from the county, in which th~ conviction ha taken
place, ano in case a conviction ha taken place in some part
of Ontario without county organization thcn the fine, penalty
ClI' forfciturc . hall bclon~ to thc CrowD. 7 Ed\\". "\ n. c. 26,
:s. :l.
1'\1 II h'lllj I,,,,·,. ;). Evcry pccunia n' fine and penalty impo ed for a con-
d(·.. In be pHI,!. t t' f . . f . 0 . d hravcn lOn 0 any tatute lD orce III ntarlO an t e pro-
('ccd. of every forfeiture imposed and given to the Crown
hy any sllch Bhltllte 'hall, where the di 'po al thereof i . within
thc )luwer of this Legislature, nnd except so far a other
pl'ovi 'ion is made in respect thereto, be paid to the Treasurer
of Ontario and shall form part of the Consolidated Revcnue
l"lIud. 7 Edw. YII. c. 26, s. 4.
Kcmi.'S!OIl "I 6.-(1)"\ herc a pecuniary finc, pcnalty or forfeiture i
r~lI"ltl' l.»' • d b d h h' f A f h'cumt or JlldilC. IllIpOSC Y or un er t e aut orlty 0 any ..a,ct 0 t 1S
[,egislature the court or judge having cognizance of the pro-
ceedings for the recovcrr thcreof may at any time after. the
commencement thereof rcrnit in whole or in part such fine;
prnalty or forfeiture whethcr the money is in whole or in
part payablc to the Crown or to some person other than
thf' Crown and whether thc arne is recoverable bv indictment.
information, summarr proce.. , action or otherwise. 7 Edw.
VIT. c. 26, s. 5 (1); 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 26 . 3 (2).
(2) 'rhi:s section shall not bc held to give to a police~
magistrate or justice of the peace the authority herein men~
lioncd. 7 Ed...... VII. c. 26, s. 5 (2).
7.-(1) Thc Lientenant- overnor in Council may at any·
time remit any fine, penalt~· or forfcitllr mcntioned in the
next precedill~ section in who1 or in part unless the same
He", • Hl ,', II. is imposcd by The Legislative Assembly Act. or by ~ome • ct.
respecting the el ction of member to the A' embly or is.
recoverable ill respect of an~' offence committed in conuec-
tion with an~' such election. 7 Ed\\". VII. c. 26. ~. 6.
Hcller"!:,,l"-l
ddl cons(',
quenees 01
con ,·Icllon.
·H~t.~ 1I0( lu
bc rcmltted.
(2) Where a fine penalty or forfeiturc is remitt'tl, thc
T;icl1tena nt- ,overnor in Council may also relieve the offender
from an)' othcr penalty or forfeiture con~equent upon hi
conviction. !) Ed\\". VTT. P. 26. ~. 3 (3),
8. N thing herein containc 1 'hnll authoriz' the I'emitting
of costs incnrred up to the tim of remitting the penalty r
forfpjt1lrp. 7 Edw. VTJ. e. 26, " 7.
